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The Soviet occupation of the Baltic States followed by joining the United Nations
(UN) and European Union make these countries an interesting point of comparison in
the development of autism and education policy. This study investigates how policies
changed following the transition and how the right and access to education are
facilitated for autistic children by performing a path dependence analysis. All Baltic
States created new education policies following the transition out of the Soviet era, with
their accession to the UN and their appetite to follow internationally available guidance.
The right to education for all children in was adopted in all education systems. Education
facilities for children with disabilities were implemented in all countries. Afterward, all
countries started toward the development of more inclusive systems. Nevertheless, the
majority of policies did not specify for autism, yet covered special education needs in
general. A development in Latvia should be noted, where various special education
needs are outlined in national policy, along with provisions and professional assistance
required to address them in mainstream or special classrooms. Ultimately, education
policy flourished after the transition. Their development caught up to other European
Union countries and they are currently working on implementing inclusive education.
Keywords: autism, special education needs, policy, Baltics, special education, inclusive education
INTRODUCTION
The Baltic States (a geopolitical term for Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania) were occupied by
the Soviet Union until late 1980s, at which point their independence became inevitable as the
Soviet Union began to dissolve (Beissinger, 2009). This ultimately led to a transitional period
in which the Soviet Union collapsed and the individual Baltic States were re-established (Van
Elsuwege, 2008; Kerikmäe et al., 2018). The Baltic States proceeded to each join the United
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Nations (UN) in 1991 and the European Union (EU) in 2004
(European Union, 2020; United Nations, 2020).
With the accession to the UN and EU, respectively, the Baltic
States were introduced to the values set out in international
documents, such as the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
(UDHR), the Salamanca Statement and later the Convention
on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) (UNESCO,
1994; United Nations, 1948; United Nations, 2006). In these
documents, the right to education for children with special
education needs (SEN) is well established, including autistic
children. However, endorsing this right with respect to access to
education for autistic children in the EU has been complicated
(Carroll et al., 2017). With a male-to-female ratio between
3:1 and 4:1, autism affects roughly 1% of the population and
around 1 in 160 children (Lai et al., 2014; Loomes et al., 2017;
World Health Organisation, 2019). Autistic people may be more
susceptible to serious health and other functional difficulties that
may cause financial problems for families and caregivers and
the condition can still carry substantial stigma (Howlin et al.,
2004; Knapp et al., 2009; van Heijst and Geurts, 2015; World
Health Organisation, 2017). To address these circumstances
and improve the inclusion and quality of life of the autism
community across Europe, the implementation of fundamental
rights of education is crucial (European Commission, 2010;
Hehir et al., 2016).
Prior work by the European Consortium for Autism
Researchers in Education (EDUCAUS) established that the
implementation of the UDHR and CRPD had great impact
in the development of the education systems with regards
to autistic children (Roleska et al., 2018; van Kessel et al.,
2019a,b). In these analyses, it was outlined that the UDHR,
CRPD, and other UN policies set out values and directions
for education systems to develop in. For instance, the UDHR
set out the right to education for everyone. Subsequently,
facilities where children with SEN could be educated were
implemented in the countries under study. The Salamanca
Statement and CRPD both emphasized the importance of
developing inclusive education, which the countries under study
subsequently started to develop.
This paper will extend the policy mapping project of
EDUCAUS into the Baltic States. Even though Estonia (1.3
million inhabitants), Latvia (1.9 million inhabitants), and
Lithuania (2.8 million inhabitants) represent only 6 million
EU citizens and roughly 1% of the EU population (Eurostat,
2018), their shared history with the Soviet Union and subsequent
development under the influence of the UN and EU make them
an interesting point of comparison to see how a transition of
ideology impacts the development of the respective education
systems. More specifically, this study has two aims: (1) investigate
what effects the transition from the Soviet era to the UN had
on special education policy for autistic children; and (2) explore
how the education systems have developed in regards to special
education and inclusive education for autistic children.
Abbreviations: CRPD, Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities;
EDUCAUS, European Consortium for Autism Researchers in Education; EU,
European Union; SEN, special education needs; UDHR, Universal Declaration of
Human Rights; UN, United Nations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since the analysis in this paper focuses on the interaction of
different policy layers in a temporal manner, a path dependence
analysis was used. This methodology enables us to see policy
creation as historical sequences and patterns and identify path
dependence (Mahoney, 2000). The usage of this methodology is
consistent with and validated by previous work of EDUCAUS
(Roleska et al., 2018; van Kessel et al., 2019a,b). Data were
gathered through the use of a scoping review, which allows for
rapid mapping of the key concepts that underpin a wide research
area and is particularly suitable for exploring complex matters
that have not yet been comprehensively reviewed (Arksey and
O’Malley, 2005; Levac et al., 2010). Due to there not being a
comprehensive data source in the EU on autism and SEN policy,
a modular approach to legislative and policy work was adopted to
analyze the different educational policy environments (Estonian,
Latvian, and Lithuanian). This approach adopted the systematic
search strategy that is outlined in the PRISMA framework by
establishing clear eligibility criteria, defining information sources,
reporting the complete search query, and outlining the data
collection process and the data items that were looked for Moher
et al. (2009). Risk of bias assessment was not translated into
this methodology, since this work uses policy data. The findings
were also reported based on the PRISMA framework by reporting
the exact number of documents included per country, giving an
overview of the individual documents, and a synthesis of the
documents (Moher et al., 2009).
Eligibility Criteria
Eligibility criteria were similar to previous work by EDUCAUS
for consistency purposes (Roleska et al., 2018; van Kessel
et al., 2019a,b). Documents that fit the inclusion criteria should
conform to (1) having a scope relating to the right to education,
national education system, disability laws, inclusion, or special
education needs; (2) aiming at children under 18 years; (3) being
drafted by a governmental institution; and (4) being published
after 1948. Constitutions were always included and no language
limitations were set. Non-governmental policies and actions
were excluded. It has to be noted that, in previous works by
EDUCAUS, it became evident that autism-specific policy is not
always present. In case this happens, general SEN or education
policy was analyzed instead and the implications for the autism
community were discussed.
Data Collection and Search Strategy
Similar to previous work (Roleska et al., 2018; van Kessel
et al., 2019a,b), the data collection consisted of five steps in
which governmental policy repositories formed the primary
source of data collection: (1) review and extract relevant
policies and legislation that address the right to education of
autistic people directly from original governmental sources; (2)
develop a multi-layered search strategy for scientific databases
(PubMed and Google Scholar); (3) merging policy and academic
publications according to the eligibility criteria; (4) acquire
further information through searching reference lists of key
articles; and (5) merge the three searches into one single data
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repository for the purpose of this scoping review and to compare
it to the already mapped policy of the United Nations and the EU
for further analysis.
Table 1 shows the governmental policy repositories that were
used per country. The search strategy involved searching the full-
text for the respective keywords, instead of just titles and abstracts
in order to minimize the risk of overlooking policy as a result
of inaccurate or incomplete translations. The keywords used for
the policy repositories were as follows: autism, disability, special
education needs, education, special needs, special education,
inclusive education. These were translated into Estonian, Latvian,
and Lithuanian, respectively, and used individually, as combining
the keywords in the policy repositories yielded little relevant
results. Subsequently, the exact build-up of the search query used
for scientific databases is shown in Table 2. The data collection
took place between May 23rd and June 13th 2019.
Data Analysis
Gathered data was analyzed using the UN and EU policy data
that was mapped in previous EDUCAUS papers (Roleska et al.,
2018; van Kessel et al., 2019a). Supplementary File 1 shows
an overview of the policy data of the respective policies. As
such, the extent to which the values of international policies
are integrated in the national policies could be established. To
gauge the development of the Baltic education systems after
regaining their independence, implementation of the values that
were set out in international policy were tracked by reporting on
the clusters of policies that accounted for the implementation
of international values: (1) the universal right to education
laid down in the UDHR; (2) the right for children to receive
appropriate treatment consistent with their condition by the
Declaration on the Rights of the Child; (3) the right for children
with developmental, intellectual, and learning conditions to
receive appropriate education to maximize their potential by
TABLE 1 | The policy repositories used per country.
Country Link
All http://eur-lex.europa.eu/n-lex/
Estonia https://www.riigiteataja.ee/index.html
Latvia https://likumi.lv/
https://www.vestnesis.lv/
Lithuania http://www3.lrs.lt/dokpaieska/forma_e.htm
https://www.e-tar.lt/portal/en/index
TABLE 2 | The build-up of the final search query for academic databases.
Search query
S1 inclusion OR education
S2 autis* OR ASC OR ASD OR disability OR special
educational needs OR SEN OR disab*
S3 policy OR legislation OR regulation OR law
S4 Lithuania OR Latvia OR Estonia OR Baltic*
Final (inclusion OR education) AND (autis* OR ASC OR ASD OR
disability OR special educational needs OR SEN OR disab*)
AND (policy OR legislation OR regulation OR law) AND
(Lithuania OR Latvia OR Estonia OR Baltic*)
the Declaration on the Rights of Disabled Persons; and (4) the
development of an inclusive education environment as set out by
the Salamanca Statement and the CRPD.
RESULTS
A total of 2861 sources were identified through electronic
database searching and four through other sources. Ultimately,
44 sources were included in this scoping review. A PRISMA
flowchart illustrates the data selection process in Figure 1.
A synthesis of the policy data outlining development of the
education systems is reported below, while the contents of each
individual policy that are used in the synthesis is added in
Supplementary File 2. References to all included policies are
included in Supplementary File 3.
However, since both the Estonian and Latvian databases did
not expand on legislation prior to their regained independence,
an additional five sources were identified using the non-scientific
database “Google” and added as gray literature in this review.
Considering the lack of initial data prior to 1991 in two of
the three countries under review and the stated fact that the
Soviet Union acted in this time period in all three countries as
a federal state, an additional sub-chapter is added in the results
section covering Soviet federal law on the right to education for
autistic children.
The Baltic Soviet Socialist Republics
The Soviet Union advocated a notion of rights different from
the conception of fundamental rights in the West (Patenaude,
2012): Western rights aim to protect citizens and prevent the
government from amassing too much power, while Soviet rights
were given out and dictated by the government. The right
to education and facilities to educate children with SEN in
general were implemented—though from a different ideological
perspective. Whereas UN-based policies state that their aim is
to enable children with SEN to develop themselves to their
maximum potential with a focus on autonomy (United Nations,
1975), the Soviet-based policies specifically state that they aimed
to develop children with SEN in a way they can do socially useful
work (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 1973).
Estonia
The right to education for all children was re-established
immediately upon the introduction of the new Estonian
constitution in 1992 (Republic of Estonia, 1992). Subsequent
policies in the 1990’s all shared the common theme of shaping
the education system in a way that every child had a place:
continuous education was developed for all children, schools
were established to give children with SEN a place to follow
education and have their needs met timely and adequately, and
adapted curricula were formed that were appropriate to the
SEN of a child (Republic of Estonia, 1993a; Republic of Estonia,
1993b; Republic of Estonia, 1993c; Republic of Estonia, 1993d).
A multidisciplinary advisory committee was also established
during this timeframe—which functioned as a guiding body
in determining the location and curriculum for children with
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FIGURE 1 | The PRISMA flowchart depicting the data collection process.
SEN (Republic of Estonia, 1999a; Republic of Estonia, 1999b).
The term “inclusion” mentioned in this document refers to
including children with SEN in the education system rather than
mainstream education.
Policies from 2010 onward, however, aimed more at
developing inclusive education. Education was organized with
the ideology to admit children with SEN into mainstream schools
as much as possible (Republic of Estonia, 2010; Republic of
Estonia Ministry of Education and Research, 2014; Republic of
Estonia, 2018; Republic of Estonia, 2016). An updated definition
of SEN was introduced, namely a child whose talents, learning
difficulties, state of health, disability, behavioral and emotional
disturbances, prolonged absence from school or insufficient
knowledge of the language of instruction necessitates changes
or adjustments; classes for children with SEN that cannot
participate in mainstream education were limited in their
membership numbers, and an acknowledgment was made to
adjust mainstream content to the needs of the child with SEN
where possible and necessary.
Ultimately, with reference to the educational dimensions of
the UN (United Nations Committee on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities, 2016), a system of integration is currently in
place. Additionally, it has to be noted that Estonia has not
implemented autism-specific policy. Instead, all policies discuss
children with SEN in general.
Latvia
Initially, a segregated approach is described by placing children
with SEN in either sanatoria-type schools or educational and
upbringing institutions, where they received care and education
and, upon graduation, would receive a standard educational
document (Republic of Latvia, 1991). This further developed
in 1993 when the rights of people with disabilities were
established at the national level (Republic of Latvia, 1993),
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which included the right to appropriate education—involving
additional equipment or technical aides—at home and in schools.
1998 saw the introduction of anti-discrimination legislation that
applied on the basis of disability (Republic of Latvia, 1998a);
the reaffirmation of free, compulsory education for all children
in Latvia (Republic of Latvia, 1998a); the establishment of
rights specifically for children, including the right to develop
according to individual capabilities, as well as the guarantee
that professionals are specifically trained to work with children
with SEN (Republic of Latvia, 1998b); and the ratification of
a new education law that abolished the excluding elements set
out in the 1991 iteration by introducing a framework on special
education (Republic of Latvia, 1998c) 1999 marked the end of the
first group of education-related policies by further elaborating
on possibilities for education programs for children with SEN
(Republic of Latvia, 1999). It is mentioned that mainstream
schools can admit children with SEN when they can provide the
assistance the child needs—which points to an initial element of
integration-inclusion practice.
The second group of education-related policies commenced
in 2010 with the introduction of rights for students with SEN
at all school levels (Republic of Latvia, 2010). Subsequently,
assistant services were introduced for children with SEN,
along with requirements that people who would deliver these
assistant services should adhere to in terms of their education
(Republic of Latvia, 2012a). Pedagogical Medical Commissions
were implemented to further streamline the education of children
with SEN and promote their integration in mainstream education
(Republic of Latvia, 2012b). Autism, atypical autism, and
Asperger’s syndrome—the differentiations of autism that were
included in the fourth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) (American Psychiatric
Association, 2000)—were also specifically mentioned as possible
diagnoses for children with SEN. A definition on inclusive
education was introduced that acknowledged the array of needs
that children with SEN can have and calls for inclusion in the
education system (Republic of Latvia, 2014). It, however, fails to
address the element that is present in the international definition
of the unification of education—merging mainstream and special
education in a single entity. Special Education Development
Centres aimed to provide consultative and methodical support
to parents, children and educators in the areas of diagnosis,
methodical and pedagogical assistance, and organization of
events (Republic of Latvia, 2016). Finally, specific provisions
(i.e., equipment, support measures, and additional staff) that
are necessary, preferred, and/or desirable to be implemented
in mainstream or special classrooms were set out (Republic of
Latvia, 2018). While autism is not specifically mentioned, various
co-occurring conditions that appear with autism are listed (Lai
et al., 2014), such as visual- and hearing impairment, learning
disabilities, and mental health problems.
Lithuania
Development of the education system in Lithuania happened
in two parts. Firstly, in the period of 1991–2002, the
constitution instantly implemented compulsory education
for all children until the age of 18 (Republic of Lithuania, 1992).
Simultaneously, the right to education for people with
disabilities was established (Republic of Lithuania, 1991b),
as well as the option for children with SEN to be educated
in special classes in mainstream schools (Republic of
Lithuania, 1991a). The structure for special education was
elaborated, along with the implementation of a definition
for SEN (Republic of Lithuania, 1998). Special education, in
a Lithuanian context, is not characterized by a segregated
approach—rather by an approach that is mostly similar to
integration. Autism was also categorized under the umbrella
of “emotional, behavioral, and social developmental disorders”
(Republic of Lithuania, 2002).
The second period, ranging from 2011 until present,
commenced with an update of the purpose and framework of
special education—now aiming to aid children with SEN to
develop their competences and skills through education and
involving technical and professional assistance (Republic of
Lithuania, 2011a). Autism was recategorized under the umbrella
of “various developmental disorders” and a distinction was
made between the several types of autism that were previously
outlined in the DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association,
2000; Republic of Lithuania, 2011b). Remaining policies in this
period all aimed at establishing values and objectives to improve
education and to develop education further from an integrative
to an inclusive system.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this path dependence analysis was to extend the
EDUCAUS policy mapping project into the Baltic States and (1)
investigate what effects the transition from the Soviet era to the
UN had on special education policy for autistic children; and (2)
explore how the education systems have developed in regards to
special education and inclusive education for autistic children. By
searching the policy repositories of the respective Baltic States, all
relevant national policies on the provision of education to autistic
pupils and their right to education were inspected.
Firstly, we found a shift from the value system set out by
the Soviet Union to the value system outlined by the UN in
all three Baltic States after regaining their independence and
joining the UN (Republic of Latvia, 1990; Republic of Latvia,
1991; Republic of Estonia, 1993c). They showed willingness to
follow internationally available guidance, as is seen by their
reformations of the education systems to introduce and further
enhance the education of children with SEN soon after their
accession to the UN and their efforts to start implementing
inclusive education after the ratification of the CRPD (Republic
of Estonia, 2010; Republic of Latvia, 2014; Republic of Lithuania,
2014). This is consistent with other literature where it is explained
that the Baltic States showed willingness to adopt new policy
influences after the collapse of the Soviet Union (Van Elsuwege,
2008; Kerikmäe et al., 2018). They were also willing to make the
changes necessary to join the EU during their accession process
(Grigas et al., 2013).
Secondly, we found that the Baltic States specifically adopted
the values set out in the UDHR, Salamanca Statement, CRPD,
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and other UN documents. Particularly, we found that the
universal right to education as laid down in the UDHR
was unanimously implemented (Republic of Lithuania, 1991a;
Republic of Estonia, 1992; Republic of Latvia, 1998a). The
right for children to receive appropriate treatment consistent
with their condition by the Declaration on the Rights of the
Child and the right for children with developmental, intellectual,
and learning conditions to receive appropriate education to
fully develop themselves as set out by the Declaration on
the Rights of Disabled Persons were also both integrated in
all three countries (Republic of Estonia, 1993c; Republic of
Latvia, 1998b; Republic of Latvia, 1998c; Republic of Lithuania,
1998). Development of inclusive education started in all three
countries as well, initiating the uptake of children with SEN in
their mainstream systems (Republic of Estonia, 2010; Republic
of Latvia, 2014; Republic of Lithuania, 2014), though none
have implemented a system of full inclusion yet. This is
coherent with the development of other education systems across
the EU (e.g., Denmark, France, Germany, and Netherlands),
where a similar level of development of the education system
was found (Roleska et al., 2018; European Union, 2020;
van Kessel et al., 2019a,b). One noteworthy development in
Latvia is the implementation of provisions that should be
present in mainstream and special classrooms based on specific
forms of SEN, which has only been found in Luxembourg
previously (van Kessel et al., in press) [Forthcoming 2020] and
forms a key factor is the development of inclusive education
(Peters et al., 2005).
Findings of this paper also further support the findings of a
previous EDUCAUS paper, in which the effect of international
guidance on small states within the EU was explored (van
Kessel et al., in press). Estonia fits their description of
a small state, namely “states that not only have a small
population size, but also are not in a position to influence
the international policy environment on their own and are,
by extension, largely dependent on the decisions of larger
states and overarching political structures.” They explained
that, while tension occurs in the field of health policy, the
field of education policy, international guidelines tend to be
closely translated to national policy. The findings of this
paper are in line with this assertion, as the values set out
by international guidance have been translated directly to
national policy.
From the 39 discussed policies (12 for Estonia, 15 for
Latvia, 12 for Lithuania), 35 did not specify for autism
(89.74%; 12 for Estonia [100%], 14 for Latvia [93.33%], and
9 for Lithuania [75%]). Instead, they relate to autism in
the sense that they discuss children with SEN. While this
benefits the autism community by granting them access to
the services discussed in the policies, it also points toward a
lack of specificity being incorporated in national policy. This
is a stark contrast to other EU countries, such as France,
Northern Ireland, Spain, and Flanders (Belgium), where specific
autism-related policies are implemented to guide how autism
should be addressed in those specific countries (Roleska et al.,
2018; van Kessel et al., 2019a). Alternatively, the German-
speaking community in Belgium and Luxembourg implemented
institutions that are specifically geared toward assisting autistic
children (van Kessel et al., 2019a). As such, even though the
Baltic States are progressing on par with other EU countries in
terms of the development of their education system, specifically
addressing autism in national policy is an aspect in which there
is still room for improvement. That being said, due to the vast
majority of policies focusing on SEN in general, the implications
of this study are not limited to autism and can be applied to the
wider context of SEN.
This study holds several limitations. Firstly, even though the
outcomes of this scoping review are not blindly transferable,
the concepts that are discussed can be implemented in other
education systems after accounting for local and cultural
implications. Secondly, this study involves a policy analysis,
meaning it cannot determine how these policies are translated
into practice. Thirdly, the national legal databases of Estonia,
Latvia, and Lithuania were used in the data search. To
use these databases, the search terms had to be translated
into the respective languages and the documents had to be
translated back to English using machine translation services.
In order to account for errors in translation and to ensure
completeness of the dataset, country experts were involved to
review the data analysis. Fourthly, this paper did not investigate
actions taken by non-governmental organizations, which could
be used to enhance national policy. Finally, this paper only
investigated education policy that pertained to autistic children.
As a result, autistic adults that follow education are not
included in this analysis, while they may experience similar
learning difficulties.
Ultimately, this study provided insight in the SEN policy
environment of the Baltic States: Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania.
Path dependency analysis shows the integration of most values
of the UDHR, CRPD, and other international documents in
national legislation. Policies from the Soviet era were all replaced
with policies that reflect the values of the UN. Finally, inclusive
education has become a guiding factor in the education systems
of the countries under study.
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